Community Ballet Fall 2022 Class Registration

REGISTRATION: Mail this registration form for each student by September 1 to: Community Ballet at Wake Forest University, Attn: Leslie Spencer, P.O. Box 7324, Winston-Salem, NC 27109 with the $25 registration fee to ensure enrollment. Tuition is due by the first day of class by check payable to Community Ballet or by payment card.

CLASS SCHEDULE: Classes will be held on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays starting on September 6 and ending December 10. There will be no classes the week of Thanksgiving (November 22-26). Unless notified otherwise, classes are scheduled for all other weeks.

Tuesday classes will be:
- Level 5 (1st graders) at 4:30-5:30 pm
- Level 3 (8-10 yr old) at 5:45-6:45 pm
- Level 1 (Advanced & Pointe) at 6:45-8:15 pm - requires placement by Brantly

Thursday classes will be:
- Level 4 (second graders) at 4:30-5:30 pm
- Level 2 (11-13 yr old) at 5:30-7:00 pm - requires placement by Brantly

Saturday classes will be:
- Level 6 (Kindergarteners) at 10:00-11:00 am
- Beginning Point at 11:00 am -12:00 pm - requires placement by Brantly
- Advanced Ballet at 12:00 - 1:30 pm - requires placement by Brantly

FALL TUITION & FEES: Registration Fee = $25 per academic year, per student (required of all students regardless of status). Registration fee is non-refundable. Tuition (per semester) = $175 for one class + $100 for each additional class per week. Email Leslie at spenceld@wfu.edu if you have any questions.

Full Name ____________________________________________ Preferred Name __________________________

Birthdate __________________________ Classes for student __________________________

Total amount due (tuition + registration fee) __________________________

Emergency Contact: Name, phone number, and relationship __________________________

Email address(es) for confirmation and updates __________________________

Previous dance training and experience __________________________

Any information requiring our attention (allergies, Injuries, etc.) __________________________

Please read and sign: by signing here, I release Wake Forest University and its instructors of any liability for any injuries that may occur during participation in the 2022 Fall Community Ballet classes.

Signature __________________________ Date __________________________

Office Use Only
☐ Registration fee paid __________________________
☐ Tuition paid __________________________
☐ Entered in registration master list & individual class roster(s) __________________________
☐ Updated email address(es) in Google Group